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ABSTRACT 

 

An ecological experiment was carried out in a remote estuarine creek of the Mengabang Telipot River (05°24.860”N, 

103°5.266”E). The introduced substrates were represented by the azoic sediment (AS), mixture of organic waste with azoic 

sediment (AS+OW) and the organic waste without the present of the azoic sediment (OW). A total of 25 bottles (with modified 

holes on the cap) filled with each of the introduced substrates were deposited and retrieved 1, 4, 7, 10 and 13 days post-

placement. The physico-chemical parameters of salinity, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen were measured in situ. The 

results suggested that Gnathostomulida, Nematoda and Copepoda were colonising the introduced substrates with different rates 

according to their preference. The two-way ANOVA result also revealed that there is interaction between time and substrate 

effect on the density of all meiofaunal taxa except for the density of the gnatostomulids (p>0.05). The abilities of meiofauna to 

migrate either by infaunal burrowing or by active and passive transport creating the dynamics of colonisation pattern. 

Gnatostomulids have significant correlation with the salinity and only nematodes was significantly correlated with the pH 

values (p>0.05), which indirectly influenced the colonisation process on the introduced substrates. Unfavorable environmental 

condition, substrate characteristics, availability and quality of the food offered and behavior of individual taxa were identified 

as the important factors in determining the consistency of the new recruitment to survive, recolonise and therefore reproduce in 

the new substrate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Colonisation is important for the survival of fragmented populations, the recovery of disturbed areas and responsible for 

the conservation of endangered metapopulations [7]. Dispersion, transport and settling are the processes which lead to the 

colonization which obvious in marine environments [1]. The investigation of the colonisation is including the ecological 

restoration and creation of new habitat in order to assess the relationship between the substrates and the response of the 

meiofauna [14]. Succesful colonisation was derived from the factors of habitat complexity, food availability and refuge from 

the predators [2]. The present study analyses the ability of the meiofauna to colonise different introduced substrates in the field 

condition. The descriptive study of meiofauna ecology has been done in various natural habitats and micro-environment in 

Malaysia.But,little attention has been paid to the influence of colonisation on the population dynamics of meiofauna in any 

mesocosm or field experiment. The information of meiofauna as a whole is still scarce and the mechanism by which they 

influence on specific habitat are poorly understood. More specifically, this study was aimed in investigating: (1) the 

colonisation rate of the meiofauna on the introduced substrates and mode of colonisation in short term period of time, (2) the 

relationships between physico-chemical factors in structuring community in the colonisation process. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Study Site 

Series of field experiments to investigate the colonisation of the meiofauna on introduced substrates were conducted in a 

remote estuarine creek of the Mengabang Telipot river (05°24.860”N, 103°5.266”E) on April 2012. This chosen area is 

characterised as estuary ecosystem which consist of Rhizophora apiculata, Nypa fruticans and Lumnitzera racemosa (black 

mangrove) trees. 

 

Preparation of Introduced Substrates 
2kg of surface sediments were collected in the study area. After collection, they were combusted in the laboratory muffle 

furnace at 500°C for 6 hours in order to obtain azoic sediment. While, organic wastes from mixed vegetables were cut into 

small pieces. 
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Experimental Design 

The experiment was conducted during April 2012 in the inter-monsoon season to investigate the response of meiofauna 

toward introduced substrates and to determine short-term colonisation rates. The introduced substrates were represented by the 

azoic sediment (AS), the organic waste (OW) and the mixture of organic waste with azoic sediment (AS+OW). The specimen 

bottles (4cm diameter) with modified holes on the cap were used as experimental tubes. The position of the location was taken 

by using the portable GPS instrument. A total of 25 bottles filled with azoic sediment (AS), 25 bottles filled with the mixture of 

azoic sediment and organic wastes (AS+OW), and 25 bottles filled with only organic wastes (OW) were labeled and deposited 

during low tide. Five replicates of each substrate were retrieved on day 1, 4, 7, 10 and 13 days post-placement. After retrieval, 

each bottle was put into a plastic bag and sealed. Five replicates of sediment control were also taken within experimental area 

by using PVC hand core (4cm diameter) to provide baseline information on the resident meiofaunal community. On each 

sampling occasion, the physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and pH value were 

measured in situ by using YSI 556 Multiprobe-parameter during the low tide. Sediment samples also were collected for the 

total organic carbon (TOC) analysis and particle (grain) size analysis. 

 

Laboratory Analyses 
Upon arrival in the laboratory, faunal extraction were done by decanting the substrates through 500µm and 63µm sieves 

with tap water for 5 to 6 times. The materials that retained on 63µm sieve were transferred into 5% buffered formalin with the 

addition of the Rose bengal stain [13]. Major meiofaunal taxa was identified and enumerated under a dissecting microscope, 

while compound microscope was used for detailed observation. The meiobenthos were identified into taxa group by referring 

to [11]. The numbers of specimens in total and per taxon in each sample were recorded. Determination the organic matter 

contentwas carried out by using Walkley-Black titration procedure and particle (grain) size analysis was done by using the 

laser-diffraction analyser, Malven Master Sizer 2000 and dry sieving method. The Udden/Wentworth scale [16] was adopted to 

classify the characteristics of the particle size [6]. 

 

Data Analysis 
The density of meiobenthos were expressed in number of individuals (N) per unit area (10cm2) based on mean of five 

replicates. The rates of the colonisation also were determined by the abundance of meiofauna on the introduced substrates over 

the period of the experiment. The modes of colonisation were determined by the general as well as behavioural characteristics 

of the meiofauna. Experimental effects on the densities of major meiofaunal taxa were determined by using univariate analysis 

based on a two-way ANOVA. If there is an interaction between time and the introduced substrates on the density of the 

meiofauna, a one-way ANOVA was performed to examine substrate effect at specific stage of the experiment. Pearson 

Correlation was performed to evaluate the relationship between the physico-chemical parameters with the meiofauna 

assemblages.  

 

RESULTS 

 

Environmental Variables 
During the experiment, the mean temperature was lowest on day seven (28.3°C) while highest temperature was recorded 

on day 13 (34.5°C). The highest mean of salinity recorded on day four (30.2ppt) and the lowest mean recorded for salinity was 

14.0ppt on day 10. The highest mean of pH was 8.2 on the 13th day while the lowest mean recorded was 7.7 on the first day. 

The highest mean for DO (mg/L) was recorded also on day 13 (4.0mg/L) while the lowest mean was 2.7mg/L which was on 

the first day. The bottom was composed of 80% sand with a standing organic carbon content 4.6%. The results of Pearson 

correlation analysis showed that most of meiofaunal groups that were found in the study area during all experiment occasions 

have significant correlation with the salinity except for the density of the gnatostomulids (p>0.05). Meanwhile, only nematodes 

density was significantly correlated with the pH values compared to the other meiofaunal groups. There is no significant 

relationship between other variables such as temperature and dissolved oxygen with the meiofauna group that inhabit in the 

study area.  

 

Meiofauna Comparison between Substrates and Control 

Three major meiobenthic taxa namely Nematoda, Gnatostomulida and Copepoda were found abundantly colonising the 

introduced substrates. Other groups were found in low numbers was classified as others. Field samples apparently show the 

highest density of nematodes accounting for 95% of the total meiofauna present in the study area. Remaining proportion was 

occupied by small numbers of copepods and other meiofauna groups.  

Total meiofaunal abundance and dominance in all substrates were found vary relative to their preferences toward the types 

of the introduced substrates. The two-way ANOVA result also revealed that there are interaction between time and substrate 

effect on the density of all meiofaunal taxa except for the density of the gnatostomulids (p>0.05). This shows that the substrates 

effect on the most of meiofauna densities were varied over time. According to the result of posteriori test, nematodes, copepods 

and copepods nauplii were found abundant in AS substrate compared to the other substrates. Only densities of other groups and 

Gnatostomulida group were found significant with AS+OW and OW substrate respectively. Interaction of time and substrate 

effect showed that the density of the nematodes were most significant on day four compared to the other days during the 
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experiment period. While the end of the experiment (Day 13) is the significant period for the copepods and copepods nauplii 

densities with the maximum rate recorded along the experiment duration. The density of Gnatostomulida group was found 

most significantly different on day seven compared to the other days during the experiment period.  

Initial colonisation occurs within the first day of the experiment on OW substrate (Figure 1a). Initial colonisers were 

predominantly gnatostomulids and nematodes followed by the small density of other groups and copepods. The one-way 

ANOVA result also revealed that this substrate affected the density of the gnatostomulids at all stage of the experiment 

(p<0.05). The colonisation rate of nematodes was peaked on the 10th day before the rate decrease on the 13th day, while the 

colonisation of copepods and other groups in this substrate also recorded in low numbers. However, a faster colonisation rate 

of copepods was recorded in AS substrate and the number is increasing at the end of the experiment followed by the present of 

copepods nauplii (Figure 1b). The colonisation rate of copepods nauplii clearly showed the same pattern as the colonisation 

rate of the adults. The one-way ANOVA result also showed that AS substrate had effected on the density of the copepods and 

their nauplii at most of the stage of the experiment (p<0.05). While, nematodes were abundant on AS+OW (Figure 1c) and AS 

substrate. 

The one-way ANOVA result also proved that the density of the nematode has significant different with the AS substrate at 

most of the stage of the experiment (p<0.05). The colonisation pattern on the OW and AS substrate revealed the preference of 

the meiofauna towards the specific substrate. The AS+OW substrate had entailed the same colonist but showing the different 

colonisation rate pattern. Copepods and Gnatostomulids number showed small variation but nematode successfully dominate 

this substrate. Moreover, only the density of nematodes had a significant interaction with this substrate on the first day 

compared to other taxa (p<0.05).   

 

DISCUSSION 

 

According to [5], different species show different responses to the environmental variables either increasing or decreasing 

their abundance. Gnatostomulids have significant correlation with the salinity and only nematodes were significantly correlated 

with the pH values (p>0.05). This shows that only certain parameters affected the distribution of the meiofauna during the 

experiments occasion.  

Meiofauna play an important role in the decomposition process, either by directly consuming the decomposing plant material 

or respond to the development of the bacteria and other microorganisms associated with the decay process [9]. Gnatostomulids 

were soft-bodied animals facilitated with cuticularized jaws which relatively complicated pattern of teeth to feed on bacterial and 

fungal hyphae which take place during the degradation [10].These advantages were credited to gnatostomulids to conquer the OW 

substrate which not only act as the substrate but also indirectly offer food for the substrate feeder. However, the information about 

the gnatostomulids could not be further extending due to the scarcity of references particularly on the ecological research. The OW 

substrate also shared by the colonisation of nematodes. According to [9], nematode community also was characterized by a 

succession of mainly bacterial and deposit-feeding species over the whole decay process. Some of the nematodes species were 

equipped with buccal morphology which facilitated them to ingest bacteria [11]. 

Copepods apparently showed less preference towards the OW substrate. However, high copepods density were found 

colonised the AS substrate. The copepods being good swimmers, could freely immigrate and emigrate into the substrate [2, 4] 

and might preferentially colonise the new habitat as suggested by [8] because of the more available space which have not 

impacted by the silt. Moreover, the azoic sediment which used in this experiment consist of more than 80% sand which is 

favoured by the copepod especially harpacticoid copepod. According to [10], most of the copepods and nauplii were restricted 

to the oxidized, uppermost centimetre of sediment which enhancing the probability of passive suspension from current action 

and thus encourage the colonisation to occur. 

AS+OW substrate successfully entails the colonisation of nematodes, copepods and gnatostomulids, which indirectly 

increase the competition for the space and food sources. The colonisation result on the AS+OW substrates revealed that 

gnatostomulids were most preferred on the OW substrate compared than AS substrate. Thus, the small colonisation of the 

gnatostomulids on the AS+OW substrate prove that gnatostomulids only intentionally for the organic waste rather than the 

azoic sediment. Meanwhile, the preference of copepods on this substrate is vice versa with the gnatostomulids.   
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Figure 1: Mean density (ind./10cm2) of meiobenthos colonising the introduced substrates (a) OW: Organic waste, (b) 

AS: Azoic sediment, (c) AS+OW: Azoic sediment + Organic waste 

 

Meiofauna tends to migrate vertically deep into the sediment particularly to avoid the unfavorable environmental condition 

in the estuary. The vital decreasing of the coloniser source had made the colonisation on the substrate is almost impossible. 

Nematodes and copepods are the two most abundance taxa in meiofauna samples which strongly correlated with food supply 

[12]. Nematodes most rapidly colonised the new habitat via suspended transport. According to [15], nematodes species that 

live at the sediment surface are faster to colonise compared to nematodes species which live deeper in the sediment. Copepods 

are known as the active colonist [2] and they are highly mobile which can colonise new substrate rapidly [3]. Moreover, many 

morphological of the copepods represented by the cylindrical or vermiform body shaped which are mostly associated with an 

interstitial and burrowing lifestyle. These lifestyles and morphological characteristics could be the primary determinant to these 

harpacticoid copepods species in the dispersal either by infaunal (by burrowing) or active transport (by swimming) to colonise 

the introduced substrates.  
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CONCLUSION 

 

Meiofauna of different taxa/groups were capable to recruit the introduced susbtrates over short period of time. The abilities 

of meiofauna to migrate either by infaunal burrowing or by active and passive transport resulting the dynamics of colonisation 

pattern. Higher abundance of potential colonisers in the study area may increase the colonisation rates hence encourage the 

recruitment of the meiofaunal on the introduced substrates. However, the diversity and abundance of meiofauna colonising the 

introduced substrates were restricted by a number of complex factors. Unfavorable environmental condition such as low 

salinity and hydrologic event such as high water flow may influence the potential colonist to recruit the new substrate. The 

substrate characteristics, the availability and quality of the food offered in the new substrate and behavior of individual taxa 

also important in determining the consistency of the new recruitment to survive, recolonise and therefore reproduce in the new 

substrate. 
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